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Longwood Helps Students Prepare 
for the Future 
by Jennifer M. Canfield 
On Saturday, September 17. 
1994, the Career Center, Office of 
Student Affairs, I .ancer deductions 
and The Society of Families 
sponsored a program entitled 
"Leadership in the 21st Century 
through Vision, Values, and 
Empowerment" featuring guest 
speaker Lynne Joy Mclarland. 
Freshman students and their parents 
were invited to attend part of die 
program, while Resident Assistants. 
Work Experience students anil other 
upper classmen also met for lunch 
and discussion with Ms. Mclarland 
and 1 .ongwtxxl Alumni Mary Robyn 
Adams "91 and "94. Katliy Ilanscn 
Eox *85, Drew Hudson '90. Judi 
Lynch '97, W. Curtis Randolph KO 
and Duke Rollins "82. 
This program was made possible 
by Phyllis Mable and the Office of 
Student Affairs in cooperation with 
Androniki Fallis and the Career 
Center The Career Center plans at 
leasj one major weekend program 
"to help prepare students to be the 
best employee possible, with 
leadership skills that are applicable 
in business and education." 
explained Phyllis Mable as the 
purpose of this and other programs. 
Ms Mable. the Vice ('resident of 
Student Affairs, feels "Longwixid 
has a 6<) percent responsibility to put 
(IK- education out there" The 1992- 
93 college catalog stales. 
•'Longw(xxl is dedicated to die total 
education of its students ;uid seeks 
to provide an atmosphere supportive 
ol individual development." The 
oilier 40 percent is up to the si intents 
to take advantage ol programs such 
as this 
The Career Center took 
advantage of the situation when it 
became known that Ms McEaxland 
would be available to speak to 
I ongWIHHJ students. McLarland "is 
an authority on leadership ... and 
brings a wealth of knowledge to her 
presentation." her biography-stales. 
Her authority comes from being 
Chair and CEO of the LINC. 
('oiporation (Leadershipin the Next 
('eni 1117) and from " 15 ye;irs hands- 
on leadership experience in such 
influential corporations as Xerox. 
I iiion. 1 loney well. Bank ol America 
and McDonnell Douglass." 
1 he welcome address came from 
President Df William Dorrill   lie 
echoed Ms Mable, staling 
I ongwood seeks the "development 
ot tottl personality ami to prepare 
young people.., foremen. 1 he 
last survey showed (>4 percent |ol 
graduates] were satisfied or very 
satisfied with their 1 ongwood 
education." 
Ms. Mel arland also expressed 
ha goal is to prepare young people 
for the future. Young people have 
the "opportunity to design their 
future . [we are) on the eve ol not 
only a new century but a new 
millennia. We have to reinvent 
ourselves as 21st Century leaders." 
began Ms. McLarland. She has 
developed a program with three key 
elements to facilitate "reinventing 
ourselves." The three key elements 
are Vision. Values. and 
Empowerment 
Empowerment, as defined by Ms. 
McFarland, is "people power, where 
it is no longer power OVtr but power 
with. Everyone has the opportunity 
to play a leadership role. 
Empowerment starts within, by 
earing, honoring differences, and 
embracing diversity." Her 
presentation had several interaction 
periods where audience members 
could talk amongst themselves and 
then present ideas to the rest of the 
audience. Alumni Drew Hudson, 
'90, added "Respect helps 
empowerment." Senior Andy Stalon 
said an important part of 
empowerment is "'to be confident in 
odiers around you." 
Hie second key is Vision. 
Previously, words such as goals and 
Objectives were the noun While 
interviewing 100 top leaders for her 
b<H)k ZlMCwniury Leadership, Ms. 
McFarland found that "every leader 
has mentioned vision." Vision is 
beyond goals and objectives. Vision 
is finding our role 111 a bigger picture 
and "understanding 11 allows us to 
guide ourselves better." Companies 
need to have vision as well.  This 
means a change of management. 
"When the organization vision aligns 
with the individual vision, 
companies are more efficient and 
productive,*1 justtonametwoofthe 
benefits Ms. Mclarland listed 
The last key element is Values. 
Values are personal standards lor 
excellence. "Using, applying, and 
living by the highest set of values 
possible ineansieaping the rewards." 
said Lynne Joy Mclarland. She 
then asked the audience what values 
did they want in their pcrsomd lives, 
education, and in their professional 
lives Dee Rowan. Resident 
Education Coordinator lor Cox and 
Wheeler, feels that college "is a lime 
toexamine and discover your values 
• what works and doesn't work." 
Robin Davis. REC for ARC and 
Stubbs. laid she values freedom, 
"the freedom to express how I feel, 
how you leel ,nul accepting it " 
A parent stood up ami said, we 
need to keep "values that aie 
centuries old." He explained what 
be meant h) listing basic valuessuch 
as love, kindness, honest), and haul 
work A student siood up in another 
part of larman Auditorium and 
expressed ili.it we  "need to value 
and respect our parents." Another 
parent expressed that the 
Constitution says "freedom ol 
religion, not freedom from religion" 
and we need to have those kinds ol 
values, whatever religion we chose. 
111 our lives again. 
Alumni Duke Rollins. 'X2. told 
the audience he and his wile have .1 
"value priority list"and on the lop is 
I ile. and this is due to having almost 
lost his lite when struck by 
lightening. Senior Glenn Baron 
discussed what values she hoped to 
leach in the classroom. She wants 10 
leach Students whocome from moie 
difficult and depraved living 
Standards to "appreciate beauty when 
all they see is ugly." She also hopes 
to teach the value of self-worth, 
Ms. Mclarland ended this portion 
ol the prognun with this statement: 
" To lead means to go forth " While 
lrcshinen and their parents left, RA\ 
and upper classmen came togedier 
foi more discussion. One Student 
asked how 10 cone with getting 
bogged down and becoming 
disgruntled employees when young 
people gel older. Ms. McEarland 
responded by saying, "Vision works 
well at any age. When we forget to 
use vision, we get old 
psychologically and emotionally." 
When this happens, "we become 
human doings instead of human 
beings"' and we need lo "stop and 
lake time lor ourselves," further 
explained Ms. Mclarland 
A professor asked. "How do you 
work in a non-ideal situation'.'" Ms. 
Mel arland replied. "Youdonol have 
logo into an abusive environment." 
even when jobs are scarce. In BO 
interview, she elaborated on this 
point, "Opportunity happens when 
you are using your vision." Alumni 
Judi Lynch. 'X7. readily agreed with 
this and said those opportunities may 
be the lasi thing one was expecting. 
Work experience, Ms Mclarland 
continued, "doesn't have lo be 
painful. I ile becomes (lessdifficult) 
when you have your vision." 
At the end of the lunch, students 
shared what they had teamed from 
the program. Senior Chris Dallon 
said his group learned that diversity 
and respect are Important, as well as 
individualism to lake risks and make 
contributions, Andy Staton spoke 
for his group who found it important 
to know your own opinion, voicing 
II and becoming involved Student 
Vivian Uommei s group tell it WSJ 
"important to give 100 percent, m 
understand the power ol 
empowerment and lo plan and 
reevaiuate dial plan " This group 
echoed what Drew Hudson said 
earlier, "Visions can adapt to the 
reality of our lives." Young people 
need 10 be icady lor whalevei the 
liituie holds 
WLCX radio personality -Speed Dog" preaching Ins gospel to the students OfLongWOOd, 
Committee Adopts New Academic 
Probation and Suspension Policy 
by Amy Perry 
'Hie administration has adopted 
a new academic probation and 
suspension policy I he new policy 
became effective in I all 1994 for all 
students. It has been included in the 
1994-95 Undergraduate Catalog for 
all first year students. It was also 
posted across campus during die 
week of,September 12-16 Informing 
upperclassmen of the changes. The 
policy includcsdetailed descriptions 
of the new requirements for 
probation as wel 1 as suspension from 
school. 
I he idea of adopting a new policy 
was brought lo the attention ol 
faculty members at the first faculty 
meeting in Eall 199V The faculty 
agreed that they fell the college 
needed lo raise its Standards, I lie 
LOBgWOOd Assembly then voted lo 
send this issue lo the Longwood 
Council for further Investigation 
The Council developed a 
subcommittee, the Academic Rules 
and Regulations subcommittee, lo 
develop a new tentative policy. The 
subcommittee consisted of faculty 
members from the college. 
According 10 chairperson 
Melinda lowlkes, "the committee 
fell thai a 2.0 minimum grade point 
average was a widely accepted 
standard at most schools." She also 
slated "that the committee hoped by 
raising the standards, all students 
would benefit " 
Hie Student Government 
Association also recognized the need 
(bt a new academic probation and 
suspension policy. The organization 
developed a policy of III own to 
propose lotlie I .ongwood Assembly 
According to SGA president, loe 
MacPhail, "die policy just didn't 
fly." Instead, the Academic Rules 
and Regulations subcommittee 
proposed its own policy. This was 
the policy that die Assembly chose 
lo adopt. 
Macl'hail pointed out dial while 
"•students are given a voice through 
representatives to the Assembly, 
the) are not allowed toaclunll) vole 
on issues." Ile also expressed 
concern over the fact that many 
students were affected bv the 
adoption ol the new policy WIHI did 
not even know it was being created 
Ile stated that "the SOA is currently 
working with President Dorrill to 
attempt toensure that future changes 
in college policies are more widely 
publicized 10 ihe student bod) " 
According lo the Registrar's 
(MTice, "the basic formal of Ihe new 
policy is that a student will be placed 
on   probation    whenever   the 
cumulative grade pointaverage falls 
below 2 0" lliis probationary period 
will occur during the following 
academic semester  "At the end ol 
the semester the student will either 
have achieved a cumulative grade 
point average ol 2.0a will continue 
on probation. At the end ol the 
second semester on probation, the 
student will be suspended 11 the 
cumulative grade pomi avers 
still below 2(1" 
I here is also a stipulation in die 
new policy thai requires a minimum 
cumulative grade point average 10 
avoui Immediate suspension 
Students who are carrying 1210 2^ 
quality hours must maintain a 
minimum cumulative grade point 
average ol 1.2 to avoid Immediate 
suspension Students carrying 24 at 
marc quallt) hours must maintain a 
minimum ol I S 
Students who ere placed an 
suspension because ol a low grade 
noun average will be required to 
limn then academic loads to a 
maximum ol 15 credit* rhispolic) 
was pui into effect in make 
sure (hat students have a belter 
opportunity 10 raise their grade point 
average. 
According 10 the Registrar's 
office, here is an example of how the 
newpoliey will lake effect. "Current 
students whoare placed on probation 
at the end ol Spring Semester 1994 
will he considered lo be on their first 
semester of probation during Fall 
l')'»4 Al Ihe end of fall 1994, they 
w ill he suspended if they arc below 
I 2 on 12-23quality hours or below 
1.5 on 24 ot more quality hours or 
will continue on probation il they 
are above these culol Is hut still below 
the cumulative grade point average 
of 2.0. At the end of Spring 1995, 
they will be suspended il ihev .m 
still below 2.0." 
ihe Registrar's office also point.s 
OUI that "students need to realize 
that .1 minimum grade point average 
oi 2 GX)0 is required for graduation '" 
1 he longci ihe grade point av< 
si.ivs below 2 (I, the harder il is to 
bring up. Students need to 
understand the new pohcy before 
they rind ihemselves In academic 
trouble 
The new academic probation and 
suspension policy is quite different 
from the previouspolic) Members 
ot Ihe Aeademic Rules and 
Regulations subcommittee fell thai 
the) needed 10 encourage students 
to pill tin arc elli 'H into then (lasses 
•melting a higher standard ol 
excellence MacPhail expressed the 
point iii.n "the SGA'i polic) was 
even more wiringeni than ihe one the 
Assembly adopted Students may 
want to consider thai 
Because ol the differences in ihe 
policies, tile Registrar's office hopes 
lo avoid   confusion  between the 
policies and is attempting lo inform 
student* ol the new changes in all 
possible v. 
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Are You Afraid of the Dark? 
I ditorial 
by |essii .1 I edbetter 
and l tonna Tope 
"No," comes the replj, 
"air.ml ol  what   is  in  the 
dark." 
Working  Into  the 
morning,    a    studeni 
untried about being able 
to gel into her dorm.   She 
1 ailed the ' ampus police 
number, hoping i<> give 
them ample time for her 
irek   bai k   home.      She 
entered the lohbv ol (.urn 
and looked around and 
there was no one to let hei 
into the hall.   I hen wen 
two other students sitting 
on the< ouch waiting. I he) 
had been waiting for  15 
minutes. I hai is I 5 minutes 
loo long! 
Any night in the wee 
hours ol the morning 1 an 
be si arj, but even more so 
u hen lot ked out ol the 
saletN ni home.    I hough 
(Ins student 1 ailed ahead, 
thinking thai enough time 
was afforded (5 minutes) 
she still arrived toa lot ked 
dorm. 
Longwood    had    a 
securit) ke> system, win 
nol keep the ke> s until the 
1 ard ke\ system 1 ould be 
used?    I rue, the kev s did 
sometimes have glitches, 
but at least it worked better 
than a deadbolt on the door 
leading into the dorm. 
Students who call ahead 
expect for someone to be 
waiting at the door when 
the) arrive. The trek 
across 1 ampus can be 
si ar> enough, but is even 
more    so   on    "weekend 
nights" like I hursda). 
I hose nights are tilled 
with people not always in 
a polite mood. Are there 
more security measures 
taken'' Well, if a student 
has to wail I S minutestobe 
let into her dorm, it seems 
not. 
Ask the question, "What 
do you think ol ihe 
securit) measures here.'" 
An answer Irom the 
student on a I hursda\ 
night alter waiting lor 
someone to let her in  is 
unmentionable. 
She I ailed the number 
again and said, "I'm here. 
Where are you?" She 
heard in the background 
the dispatcher say the 
1 odes lor ( urr\ let-in. Hut, 
this should not be 
necessary. II a student 
(alls ahead, there should 
be someone there waiting 
with a kev. 
And this is not d\\ 
isolated incident. ()n the 
same night, three other 
students were locked out 
ol Cunningham. When 
one of them (ailed Campus 
Police, the students were 
instructed to walk to the 
side door entrance, facing 
the student union, where 
they sat in the cold lor 
nearly twenty minutes to 
be let in. And this was 
alter a second call had to 
be made. 
With the crime rates 
rising here, better safer) 
measures should be 
installed. 
Ask that student again 
alter her next trek home 
in the wee hours of the 
morning. 
Ocdiranca of Selected (rimes * 
Crime «'IA»2 93/93 93AM 
Homicide 0 0 0 
Robbery (I 0 0 
A\s;iul1 () It) 13 
Burglar) 0 2 0 
Larceny ihcft 90 65 126 
Vehicle 1 licit 0 (i 0 
*irom Campus Safety and Securit) 
WLCX: Catch the Wave 
b\ Michael Klepper 
I ifteen ) ears ago a new 
loit e began creating 
waves on Longwood's 
1 ampus. In 1979 longwood 
Radio Association, then 
know as Wtl I'A, look to the 
ail    It's now 1994 and a lot 
ol . hanges ha\ e taken 
pla< e within  the walls ol 
(arman     \udi toi lum's 
set hided third Moor. 
VV hen I ongWOOd's radio 
station lust went on the 
an all those- yeai s ago, its 
mam goals were > entei ed 
.Mound   two  ideas.     I nsi. 
wt 1 \ WLCX was designed 
to gi> e students who were 
Interested in the mass 
mediaan avenue foi hands 
'<n expei lence.    Set ond, 
this new 1 adio station was 
1 reated to pi o\ ide the 
sui 1 ounding 1 ongw 1 M id 
and I .iriin ille 
1 (immunities with an 
.w n\ e soui > e foi local 
news and infoi mation. Bui 
something     happened 
along the was      Not  long 
aftei the station hii the aii 
w a) s; something w em 
w 1 ong 
Problems with  the 
station in< luded alt ohol 
i onsumption   AU<\   alleged 
drug use, as well as .1 
rep 11 ted in< idem In 1991 
when a in had to be 
removed from the studio 
during a lb e broadt asi foi 
\ lolating 1 edei .ii 
Communications 
Commission (K ( 1 
regulations. 
Ik-ginning in the latter 
months of 1991, the station 
began to slow i> transform 
itsell   into   a   reputable 
organization. I he primar) 
goals ol college radio once 
again bet ame ret ognized 
and respected, as 
upcoming executiv e board 
members began to make a 
whole- hearted attempt to 
rebuild the station's 
de< a\ ing foundations. So 
here we are bat k in the 
present AWA the one 
question u hit h still 
remains is    what else is 
new ' 
lo begin with, \\i I \ lias 
at the present tune the 
most      organized       and 
dedit ated exe< uth e boai d 
to date. General manager 
Ross Homer looks ba< k at 
the " v.loi \ days" ol 
I ongwood's radio station 
simpl)        b\        stating 
111 m kwoodI is right; 
things did gel messed up, 
bul that's in Ihe past, and 
things ha\ e c hanged." 
\mong these - hanges is a 
new respect lor 
1 ommunit) sen i< e. In the 
near  future h  will be 
possible for listeners to 
tune in e\ er\  week d.w  al 
4 p.m. to heai s\ IKII> ated 
edu< ational pi ogramming 
diret led low.uds all a^es. 
\s     Progl am     I urec lor 
Bridget Brv son stales, 
"We're trying to make it 
more educational." Adding 
to these educational shows 
will be local and 
c ommunit> news aired 
e\ eryday     al     regular 
intervals. 
Over the past summer 
the station itsell was given 
a new look. New carpeting, 
a fresh paint job, and a 
general overall approach 
to better organization will 
hopefull), as Homer states 
"improve   pride   in   the 
station and instill a qualit) 
ol professionalism in all 
who walk through the 
door." 
So things have 
.hanged. In 1994WLCX is 
experiem ing AU executive 
board that is generally 
1 ommitted   to  \ lewing 
longwood's radio station 
as a tool, noi a (()\. |t js 
important to note that 
ex< ept lor a minor incident 
when the door ol |arman 
was hit open during a late 
night broadcast, lher« 
have been no reported 
problems concerning 
WLCX   since   1991.     As  a 
dosing statement to this 
ai 11. le, the M| Big Brothei 
states, "In the short time 
some   o|   us   have   lefl   we 
hope to make the 1 hanges 
no css.u \    lor   the   next 
generation  to take the 
helm and c ontinue what 
progress we ha>e made." 
The Longwood Visual Arts Center will be presenting a display on 
graphic design and its use in advertising through October S. This 
display features a creative ad theme for the Mongrel Card Shop. 
SGA Planning 
by Brenda Huffstutler 
College Bowl, Drama 
Therapy trip and 
attendance involved most 
ollhe Student Co\ eminent 
Association's September 
10 meeting. 
dreg Rasnake of 
Student Affairs, 
introduced the game 
College Bowl to SCA. 
"Basic all\, it's leopard)," 
according to Rasnake. 
College Bowl would entail 
a yearly tournament with 
faculty and stall, leading 
lo an all-star learn which 
would compete at a 
regional lex el. 
lotal c osts lor ibis SCA 
sponsored game is SUM). 
Of this amount, $700 is a 
one time expense lor the 
bu//er that accompanies 
College Bowl, and the 
required game packets are 
$70 each. 
Senator-at-Large, 
Sonja Bethea , proposed a 
motion to approve and it 
was unanimousl) agreed 
upon. 
Other budget concerns 
was     the    question    of 
sending Drama Therapist 
major   Michael    flmoth) 
Rehbaum   to  a   national 
(onv ention of other 
drama therapists. 
Rehbaum had most of the 
monev, but was lacking in 
air tare. 
Rehbaum claimed this 
is "a chance for us to get a 
grasp of what's going on." 
However, there was 
discussion     about   what 
information   would  be 
brought back to Longwood. 
"Ik's nol doing an) thing 
lOr    Longwood,"    was 
Academic   All airs   Chair, 
And) Staton's concern. 
lube Smith challenged 
Staton's v iew sav ing, "I 
think he c an bring things 
b.tc k to his department or 
campus." 
I here was a motion to 
approve        with the 
1 ontingent > thai 
Rehbaum   inform   the 
1 ampus ol what he learns. 
I he m> ition was approved 
with two '>ppcising, 
Another heated issue 
during this session was the 
attendance policy. SCA 
President |oe Macl'hail 
made An emphatic speech 
about the obligation lor 
representation of 
Longwood Students. 
"By being committed to 
other places, we are not 
doing our job," Macl'hail 
stated. "Over commitment 
is a bad thing. I can't tell 
you this comes first, but 
dutv   to  the students does 
< ome first." 
At the end of MacPhail's 
speech, discussion 
followed. Treasurer |en 
Smith said, "It's nol alwav s 
possible to put SCA first." 
Continuing the 
argument, Sonja Bethea 
went on to sav, "We are 
always encouraged to gel 
involved." 
Countering these 
attacks, Vice-President 
Shawn Ar ring ton 
supported the President 
lor ways to regulate 
absences. "Every excuse 
comes to SCA lor approval 
with 00 guidelines. We 
need guidelines." 
Alter intense debate, 
the attendance policy was 
unanimousl) opposed. 
In other SCA news: 
- Resident Hall Assoc ialin 
President, Rob Postel, was 
nominated for and voted 
in as legal Affairs Chair. 
~ Senator-al-l.arge, Sonja 
Bethea and Heather 
Merkle received $780 for a 
total       expense       paid 
leadership conference to 
learn how to belter 
manage SCA issues. 
Macl'hail addresses 
saletv of the campus in 
terms of ihe parking lot 
behind Little Caeser's. It 
was agreed there was nol 
much that could be done to 
improve the safet) there, 
besides      moving       the 
entrance a lew feet. Postel 
recommended," I ake a sell 
defense course." 
~ The dress code issue lor 
the representatives was 
sent to the Executive Board 
to make guidelines m order 
to be voted on. 
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Soccer Results 
Longwood's men's 
soccer team had an up and 
down week that began 
with a shutout ol 
Mar> mount on Saturday 
and    ended    with     the 
Lancer's being shut out hy 
a strong Mary Washington 
Squad. 
Junior )on Gates 
(Prince George), and 
Sophomore Jimrm Steele 
(Stafford), scored two 
goals each to lead 
Longwood to ^n easy win 
over Mar) mount Saturday 
afternoon at first Avenue 
Field. 
Gates moved his goal 
total to five and his assist 
count to four in the win. 
Steele scored the first two 
goals of his career 
Saturday.   In fact, Steele 
sc oied    as   main    goals 
against Marymouni as he 
had shots in 1 1 goals last 
year. 
lancer goal keeper 
Taylor fucker (Virginia 
Beach ) got his second 
shutout ol the season with 
late relief help from 
reserve    keeper    David 
Gaines (Stephens City). 
Longwood had 21 shots to 
Mary mount's lour, dates, 
Brian R a u H h 
( Richmond) and 
freshman Chris EngStrom 
(Dumfries) had assists 
for the lancers. 
Longwood coach Stan 
Cieplinskl was pleased 
with his team's play 
against Marymount. 
"We worked on some 
things after the Barton 
loss," Cieplinski said. "1 
thought we played much 
better today." 
The Lancers traveled to 
Fredricksburg and were 
defeated 5-0 hv Mar) 
Washington on Wednesday 
afternoon. 
Mar) Washington out- 
shot Longwood 22-'J and 
improved their record to 
1-0 in the VISA North 
Division and 5-1-1 overall 
while the Lancer s fell to 
4-2-1 and 1-1 in divisional 
play. 
At weeks end, (.ales has 
moved into third place 
among the leading scorers 
in NCAA II South. I he 
lancer scoring leader 
moved his goal total to liv e 
and his assist count to four 
in two games last week. 
fhe Lancers' next game 
isSaturdav against Queens 
College in Charlotte, NC. 
fhe next home game will 
he October 1, at 1:00 when 
Longwood hosts 
Shippensburg at 1 irst 
Avenue field. 
Tennis Team in Full 
Swing 
b) Ann  Men/oil 
fhe women on the 
Longwood Tennis Team 
have had two mate lies so 
far this season and have 
won them both. 
1 he coach is Angie 
Copped^e. Copped^e is in 
her seventh season of 
c oat hing the team which 
is small this year, with 
onlv () players. When 
asked how this affects her 
coaching, Coppedge said, 
"In some ways it is easier 
to coach such small 
numbers,    fhe line-up is 
set M\\.\ wondering who is 
K<>inn to start isn't a 
prohlem. Each player gets 
pla) ing O'lie and no one is 
unhappv about lack of 
c ourl time." 
I he team has alreadv 
lost freshman Marv Vic k 
due to a shoulder injury. 
Coppedtfe's practices are 
designed to keep the injury 
risk at a minimum. 
Practices tend to be shorter 
and less stressful. 
(:c ipped^e dc >cs in it w an t the 
¥ " 
Where would linnst I 
in I (-it l» I I < without 
a tori'st: 
(   nil. Sent    in I   r.\.nl li t.%1 I" 
pi avers to "run. lilt 
weights, or plav dn\ 
intramural sports." 
last   season's  tennis 
players   had   a   reall) 
successful season. When 
asked how the team could 
compare, Coppedge said, 
"As long as ev ervone sta> s 
healthy we should do at 
least as well." 
The captain this season 
is Junior Kellev Regan. 
When asked-tvhal the 
possibililv could be lor the 
small numbers this season, 
she said, ". . . people want 
playing time and if > ou're 
not in the top (> you reall) 
don't play that much." 
Sophomore       Jennifer 
Comer Is predicting a good 
season. (iomer said, " I he 
team is reall} close and 
works hard." Kellev is 
looking for a better turn 
out lor the spring season, 
but is confident that the 
team now  will do reall) 
well. 
file team's next home 
match is on September 
iSlh against Sweetbriar 
College. 
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Baseball Still Strong 
in Farmville 
by Bryan Clarke 
The major leagues ma) be ai a 
work stoppage, bin the rack of the 
bat can still be heard in Farmville, 
Longwood College baseball i- jtui 
beginning its fall season Having 
now completed iryouts, preparations 
foi actual games are in lnil swing 
Despite what some called an "off- 
season" where the Lancers had only 
more than iwice as man) victories 
as losses i27-H). Coach BOICIIIIL' 
seemed optimistic about tins yeai 
"We have winning the national 
championship in mind ever) year," 
Bokling said, "and this yeai could 
be heller than the last " 
According to Bolding, last year's 
team was diluted with freshmen and 
anchoredb) juniorpitchei Ban von 
/oesi and junioi captains Jell I onis 
and Brian Bassell With those three 
back as seniors, this  year's team 
Will have Strong leadership   Also. 
the performance oi a handful ol 
sophomores will ha veagreat impact 
ova the course ol the year. Coach 
Bokling cited Scon Hueston, Rhetl 
Pfltznei. and Kick (lasile) as hitters 
who could really thicken the lineup, 
while Justin Hunch ami Steve 
Mozucha are expected to provide 
strength on the mound 
"()ur pitching depth looks better," 
senior captain Brian Bassell said, 
"and Ban should dominate w nli this 
being his senior year" 
Bassell also listed increased fool 
speed and better overall defense as 
strengths of this sear's squad, 
Experience should also be a hi<? 
facto)   "We're basicall) the same 
team as last sear but a year older." 
said sophomore pitcher Justin 
Bunch "It was lough last year with 
13 freshmen," adds Bassett. "The) 
had inexperience, and someof them 
were pitching in big gaines." 
Along with the start ol ever) 
new season come new lecrmls and 
transfers that could also prove to be 
impact players Bunch added. "We'll 
he dependent on freshmen behind 
the plate, and we need Kevin ("ox to 
step in immediatel) " Cox is a 
n,uisier from East Carolina 
I Iniversit) 
"I nisi hope ihey will conic in 
with great determination ami 
enthusiasm," Bolding said. 
Now thai the rostei is complete, 
with the final head count being 21, 
the Lancers can get down to business 
"We have aprett) lough schedule," 
Bassell said, "but it's a good 
schedule, and it's ,i lun schedule " 
Evan Smith Named 
Player of the Week 
b) Greg Prout) 
longwood sophomore 
golfer I v an Smith 
(Ontario, Canada), who 
fired a 75-76-151 in his 
first outing ol the season, 
has been selected 
longwood College Player 
ol the Week lor the period 
Sept. 11-18.  Player ol the 
Week   is   chosen   b)    the 
Longwood College sports 
information office. 
"livan is playing verv 
well   d\\d   he   had  a   good 
t< lurnament," commented 
I ii.ii h Stev e Nelson, 
Smith, one of two 
( anadian players on the 
lancer squad, opened his 
(all campaign last week at 
the High Point (Nl I 
Universit) Collegiate Goll 
fournament w ith a se\ en 
ov er p.it" 151 S< ore on the 
tough (>,(>()(i-vard par 72 
(lak Hollow Goll ( ourse. Oak 
Hollow is rated one of the 
top 100 public goll courses 
in the United Stales. 
Smith's total placed him in 
a tie for sixth out of 73 
golfers in his best 
performance as a Lan< er. 
A consistent golfer, 
Smith completed his initial 
season at longwood with a 
78.b  stroke average   for 
/ van Smnh 
second  best   on   the   team 
lie qualified number on< 
for the I an< ers this fall 
with a 7s. 1 mark follow in. 
a    good     summer    oi 
i ompetition in ( anadu in 
which he finished seventh 
at   the   I astern   (inl.ii n i 
Amateur.     Smith's   High 
Point show ing gn es him 
75.5 a\ erage tin iiugh • in 
tournament. 
A  graduate   ol   th( 
Frontenac Sei ondar) High 
School in Ontario, Smith i 
the first Canadian to plav 
men's j>o|| at the ( ollegc 
I he son o|  |o|in ,\n<\ lean 
Smith, I \ an is majoring in 
phv sic s. 
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Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday products are being 
made from recycled materials But to keep recycling working 
to help protect the Earth, you need to buy those products 
To receive a free brochure, call 1-800 CALL-EDF 
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ACROSS 
1 Where one might 
study Andy Warhol's 
works (3 wds.) ' 
12 Enrollment into 
college 
14 "Calculus Made Sim- 
ple," e.g. (2 wds.) 
16 Evaluate 
17 Extremely smal 1 
18 Follows a recipe 
direction 
19 Belonging to Mr. 
Pacino 
22 Of land measure 
23 Meets a poker bet 
24   Gay (WW II 
plane) 
26 Capri, e.g. 
27 Belonging to Mayor 
Koch 
28 Irritate or 
embitter 
30 Train for a boxing 
match 
31   and the 
Belmonts 
32 Processions 
35 Diet supplement 
(abbr.) 
38 Scottish historian 
and philosopher 
39 College in Green- 
ville, Pa. 
40 The Venerable   
©Edward Julius 
41 "...not with   
but a whimper." 
43 Return on invest- 
ment (abbr.) 
44 Pondered 
45 Belonging to Mr. 
Starr 
47 Part of the classi- 
fieds (2 wds.) 
48 Possible place to 
study abroad (2 wds] 
52 Small school in Can- 
ton, Ohio (2 wds.) 
53 Orson Welles film 
classic (2 wds.) 
DOWN 
1 Those who are duped 
2 "Do unto  ..." 
3 Fourth estate 
4 Goals 
5 Well-known record 
label 
6 Well-known king 
7 151 to Caesar 
8 Prefix meaning milk 
9 Confused (2 wds.) 
10  husky 
11 Host  immediate 
12 Like a sailboat 
L3 Cash register key 
(2 wds.) 
14 En — (as a whole) 
15 Auto racing son of 
Richard Petty 
19 Political disorder 
20  cit. (footnote 
abbreviation) 
21 Traveled on a 
Flexible Flyer 
24 Glorify 
25 Prospero's servant 
in "The Tempest" 
28 Well-known govern- 
ment agency 
29 American league 
team (abbr.)  { 
30 Fictional hypnotist 
32 Style exemplified 
by Picasso 
33 "She's  ..." 
(from "Flashdance" 
34 Be unwell 
35 Visible trace 
36 Think 
37 Woman's under- 
garment 
38 Commit kiri 
40 — burner 
42 "...for if I   
away..." 
44 Actress Gibbs 
46 African antelope 
47 Well-known TV band- 
leader 
49 Pince  
(eyeglass type) 
50 1968 film, "  
Station Zebra" 
51 1965 film, "  
Ryan's Express" 
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RUBES • By Leigh Rubin 
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On the Hall-and-Half Dairy Farm. 
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SUBWAY OF FARMVILLE 
308 C South Main • 392-8868 
One coupon per |One coupon p • 
oislomer, per visit • cutlomer, per visit 
• Good at • Good u 
h'armville & FarmviMe A 
participating participating 
Subway locations | Subway locations 
only • No! good .   only • Not good 
with any other I   with any other 
offer | offer 
.SUBUjfiV 
^g    J    T^ O V D ()ne '""P0" P"   I  "ne coupon per 
customer, per visit i customer, per visit 
BUY ANY FOOT/LONG       • Good al • Good at 
SUB     A      MEDIUM     FarmvilleA Famiville* 
DRINK AT RIO. PRICE     participating participating 
AND GET  A SUB  OF Subv"V '"cation* I Subway locations 
EOUAL OR IFSSFR only'N<" good   I onlV 'No1 a00"1 
VALUEFORONLY",   mST      "T" 
1 
FREE 6" SUB I 
I 
BUYANYFOOTLONGi 
SUB & MEDIUM* 
DRINK AT REG. PRICEl 
AND GET A 6" SUB OFI 
EQUAL OR LESSER. 
VALUE FREE! " 
2 FOR~    J 
TUESDAY!    I 
ON ANY TUESDAY| 
BUY ANY SUB & ME-1 
DIUM DRINK AT REG.! 
PRICEANDGETASUBl 
OREQUALORLESSER| 
VALUE FREE! 
COMPUTER SUPPLIES SALE! 
10% OFF with LC ID 
Featuring... 
•Large Stock of Varied 
Computer Supplies 
Ink Cartridges 
Laser Printer Cartridges 
•Printer Ribbons 
CD-ROM Multi-Media Kit Computers 
and much more! 
Stop in today!) 
I 2 I   NORTH MAIN ST 
f*«MVIIll      V*     J»»OI 
